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Renewable Energy Test Center

Northwest California is home to an exclusive PV performance
testing facility. Renewable Energy Test Center, RETC, LLC is an
engineering services, test and certification center for solar and
renewable energy products. RETC is led by an experienced
and dedicated management team from the semi-conductor
industry that has come together with a mission to establish
a world class renewable energy and solar test center.

RETC, LLC is an engineering services, test and certification provider
for Photovoltaics and Renewable Energy products. RETC is TüV
SüD’s exclusive PV Test Lab in North America and Global Partner
complementing its strategy to deliver on-stop shop capabilities
for the growth of Photovoltaic testing and certification services.
RETC also offers Outdoor Endurance Testing capabilities at its
Nevada Test Site to support the growing need for a third-party
performance validation and monitoring of PV products, including
BOS devices (trackers/tracking system controls and monitoring,
inverters), and other renewable product components.

Recently, RETC has partnered with EYE Lighting International
to add an EYE Super Acceleration UV Durability Test Chamber
to their facility. The SUV system is a unique resource that
provides important UV durability data to photovoltaic
manufacturers, along with other industries such as paints
and materials. Drawing from their previous experience as PV
manufacturers, the team believes the lengthy turnaround
times in test and certification is preventing solar companies
from rapidly innovating and creating new products. RETC is a
local service laboratory geared at partnering with companies
around the world to move the renewable energy industry
forward. To further this objective, RETC has added the EYE
SUV-W161 test chamber to its equipment inventory.
EYE Lighting’s parent company has over 500 SUV system
installations, but RETC will be home to the first one located
in an independent lab west of the Mississippi. Since PV
manufacturers (and manufactures of many other outdoor
items) are looking to design products to last 30 years or more
in the field, it is critical to find ways to dramatically shorten the
time it takes to simulate long life cycles of UV exposure. EYE
Lighting’s unique technology compresses years of detrimental
UV radiation effects into just weeks of testing, allowing
customers to quickly verify designs and significantly shorten
product development time. The SUV-W161 system can generate
30 times natural sunlight UV energy (UVA/UVB) to provide
acceleration factors greater than 100, depending upon the
material under test.
The partnership between EYE Lighting and RETC will provide
this unique test capability for companies to take advantage
of an accelerated test technology that has become standard
in other parts of the world. From growing industries such as PV,
to established materials and paint companies, the SUV chamber
is an indispensable tool to shorten product development, and
quicken the path to market.

Commitment of Renewable Energy Test
Center’s Management and Employees:
•

Compliance to Testing Standards and Requirements

•

Delivering High Integrity of Test Data and Results

•

Assuring Confidentiality and Security of Customer Information

•

Employing Highly Competent Test Engineers

•

Providing World-Class Customer Services and Support

a world class
partnership

EYE Lighting/Iwasaki Electric solar lighting experience
provides the expertise to assist you in the development
of solar simulation systems specific to your application
requirements. We welcome the opportunity to work
with you to solve your application requirements.

Renewable Energy Test Center
46457 Landing Parkway
Fremont, CA 94538

www.retc-ca.com

Tel: (510) 226-1635
Fax: (510) 952-4351 		
info@retc-ca.com

EYE Lighting International of North America, Inc.
a division of Iwasaki Electric of Japan

9150 Hendricks Road
Mentor, Ohio 44060

www.eyesolarlux.com

Tel: (888) 665-2677
Fax: (440) 350-7001 		
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durability testing at unprecedented speed

Material Testing Systems

Compress years of damaging UV effects into

just a few weeks of testing

Highly Accelerated Life Testing
Super UV Durability Test System
Every product used outdoors must endure the harsh treatment
of Mother Nature. They are exposed to the light from the sun, rain
and wind. Plastics gradually crack, paint colors fade, and transparent
products become opaque. An accelerated UV weather-durability
test artificially recreates outdoor conditions such as light, heat,
and moisture providing a rapid observation of the deterioration
process to determine the life expectancy of a product.
Since manufacturers in many industries are looking to design
products to last 30 years or more in the field, it is essential to find
ways to dramatically shorten the time it takes to simulate long
life cycles of UV exposure. While Xenon based test systems are
commonly used for standards testing, Highly Accelerated Life
Testing is preferred for R&D and product durability testing. The
unique technology of the EYE Super UV system can compress
years of detrimental UV radiation effects into just weeks of testing,
allowing rapid verification of designs and significantly shortening
product development time.
The EYE Super UV system uses a proprietary high output UV lamp
that can generate UV irradiation levels greater than 30 times natural
sunlight and more than 10 times typical weather durability test
systems. Custom spectral filtering cuts UV radiation below 295nm.
Eliminating this high energy radiation, not present in natural
sunlight on the Earth’s surface, ensures optimal test correlation to
natural UV degradation. The EYE Super UV test chamber enables
UV weather durability testing at an unprecedented speed. It
dramatically reduces testing time that required months or years
of outdoor exposure, or thousands of hours of laboratory testing.
Providing correlated acceleration factors of up to 100 times for many
materials, the EYE Super UV Tester greatly increases the efficiency
of research and development, quality control, and process control
in the development and manufacture of polymers, plastic, paint,
textiles and other materials. This flexibility makes the system
ideal for use in testing automobile parts, PV materials, building
materials, home furnishings, and materials such as artificial stone.
Regardless of the product, EYE systems can dramatically reduce
testing time and improve quality and profitability.

improve quality and profitability

rapid verification of designs

shortened product development time

Features
••

EYE metal halide based high output UV lamp delivers 10 times
acceleration of typical weathering chambers.

••

Correlated acceleration factors up to 100 times natural solar
UV irradiation provides efficient extended outdoor exposure
evaluation testing.

••

Spectral filtering cuts UV irradiation below 295nm to replicate
natural sunlight.

••

Electronic feedback system ensures constant energy to target
material.

••
••

Applications
••

Automotive Interior And Exterior Material Testing

••

PV Material And Component Testing

Built-in datalogger for data storage and simple transfer to
common programs such as MS-Excel.

••

Small PV Cell Testing

••

Pigment, Polymer Development Testing

Fully programmable including temperature humidity, rainfall,
UV power, and custom cycle setup.

••

Outdoor Product Material Testing

